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WHAT HAS MA1)K l ou oonevc in Honesty, and you have THE DREADEDBound To Get Rid, Two Bodies.Men Are Foolish.

HIS RESOLUTION KEPT.

"I told you to be ready for something

startling," she smiled. "You didn't think

the leading lady with the golden hair and

the merry laugh was the woman you had

cast off like an old glove, did you? The last

time I had the pleasure of conversing

with you you weren't very complimenta-

ry, and were good enough to settle a large

sum upon me on condition that I left

you forever. Do you remember ?"

She went on a little longer in this

strain, and then her husband burst into

tears, and, womanlike, she instantly for-

gave him. Tid Bits.

ToiEis GcttiDi Undemocratic."

HE HIRED THE WHOLE CIRCUS.

DOW AN INTERl'RLSINU CANDIDATE

WON VOTERS rilOM HIS RIVAL.

"Times," said Senator Sorghum, re-

flectively, "ain't anything like they used

to be. There's too much formality.

We're getting to where (he first thing

that's done when a good

impulse asserts itself is to tie some tape

around it and choke it off."

"You think wo are gelling slightly

a right to be proud of the struggles you

havepasjed through and slill retained it.
You believe io that brotherly charity

which ministers to the unfortunate, aud

on that feeling our asylums and hospitals

are built. You believe iu a quiet and

uncomplaining resignation under affliction

as a lofty level which every soul should

strive to attain. You believe in an in,

trepid manhood and a pure womanhood-t-

be maintained at any cost. Well,

make your arch out of these blocks of

Parian marble, and when your Work is

nearly finished you lind that the only

keystone which willlit its place and keep

the structure firm is a faith that human

beings have so much to do that immor-

tality alone can satisfy the soul's demands.

No life was ever yet completed ou this

earth. Therefore Christ said, "I go to

prepare a place for you." Georgo H.

Hcpworth.

DOCTUKS IN CONSULTATION.

I'rotn Benjamin Franklin.

"When you arc sick, what you like

best is to b-
-' cli.isen a medicine io

the first place; what experience tells yu
the best, to he ohosnu in the second

place; what reason (i. e , Theory) says is

best is to be chosen in the lust place,

But if you can get Dr. Inclination, llr
Experience and Dr. Heason to hold a

consultation together they will give you
(he best advice that oan be taken."

When you have a bad cold Dr. Incline-lio-

would recommend Chauibctlain's

Cough liemcdy because it is pleasant and

safe to take. Dr. Kxpcrieocc would re-

commend it heeauie it never fails to effect

speedy and permaoent cure. Dr.

Heason would recommend it because it is

prepared ou scientific principles, and acts

on nature's plan in relieving the lungs,

opening the secretions and restoring the

system to a natural and healthy condition.
Kor sale hy W. M. Colion Wei. Ion, J. N. Brown,

IIhIII'hx, Hr. A. 8. Huriisoii, Kiitiul,!. Drnisls.

Doa't fftglcct Your Liver.
Liver troubles quickly result in serious

complications, and the man who neglects liis
liver Han little recant for health. A liottle
of Hrowns' Iron Hitters taken now luel tlo ti
will keep llie liver in pertcet (inter. If tin
dinease has devflnied, Hrowns' Iron Itilli--

will oure it permanently. Strencth ami
vitality will aluaVH follow its use.
Itruwua' Iron Uktters is aokl by all dealers.

"Obti;in got mixed up with a mad

bull yesterday." How did it end?" ''It
wan a Urn up."

ttoyal make Ihe (mid pure,
wholesome and delicious.

1
feAKiriG

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Bt.vi lUKihii Pfuvnrn m nrw vnK.

Celebrate! for it great leavening strength
aud healthl'ulness. Assures t lie food against
alum and nil forms of adulteration com
mon to the cheap brands.
HOY A l BAKINU POWPKH CO., NKW YOUK

lrON'T KOKCIKT.

That women arc made out of girls, and

that men arc made out of hoys.

That, if you are a worthless girl, you

will be a worthless woman; and if you are

a worthless boy, you will be a worthless

mao.

That the best educated men and wo

men once did not kDow the "A II C'i

That all the things which you are

lcarninc now had to be learned by them

That the efforis spent in making others
happy will in some way add to our own
happiuess.

1 hat a hie ol uscluluess and nelplul
oess is worth many times more than
life of pleasure.

V. M. II.VItLISTON Jt CO.,

Wholesale and Itetail Dealers in

Ileitis 3
CAKIMCTS, STOVKS,

and Mattresses, ete.

IMMENSE STOCK

AND LOW PRICES.

W. M, IIAHU8TONACO.,

No. 9n N. (sycamore St., Petersburg, Va
in 'M It.

Monuments.
m Gravestones.

Our illustrated catalogue, Ko. in
which we mail tree, contains a va
riety of marble and granite memo-
rials, and will help you in making
a proper select ion. Write lor rt.n
We will satisfy you as to prices.

l.AH(.K!T STOCK Itlttie Mouth!

0HSIPI1
u . I'

T. A. Slocuui, M.(' ,tliu (Jri'iit Clii'iimt
aud Sciential-- Will Send Frer, to the

Afflicted, Three I(ottle.s.i New-l-

IHseovi'tvd liVn.rdirH
to('uri'(,ur)Hmii(itiuu

nod al! ladii

TnmlilrfO

Nothinu eoiilii lin liurrr, uwo philun
tliropic or ivury iniHc Jdv tu the atllicted,
Hi. in the oiler ol T. A. Ntocum, M. (,'., of
1KI iViirl Mreet, New York City.
('(Hiliilrntthat he ha discovered an

l'orcoii4iiTiiilioi) ami julinomiry
complaints, ami to make it yreat merit
known, he will wild, live, three Itoltlt of
meilicinc, to any reailt-- of the Kuaimke
News who is siiii'erini: from chest, bron-
chial, throat and Iiink troubles or

Already this "new scientific course ol
medicine" tins permanently cured thou-
sands of apparently hojn-lej- cases.

The doctor considers it hit religiousduty
u duty which be owes to l.mnai)ity---

donate his infallible cure.
(J tiered freely, is euouuh tucommend it.

and more so is the perfect coulidenee ot
the great chemist making ihe proposition.

Jle has proved the dreaded consumption
to 1m a curable disease beyond any doubt.

There will lie no mistake iu sending
the mistake will he in overlooking the
geneious invitation, lie has on lile in his
American and Kuropean laboratories testi-
monials of experience from those cured,
in all parts of the world.

Don't delay until it is too late. Ad
dress T.A. Sloeuui, M. iH Pine street,
New lork, and when writing the Doctor,
plcise give express and iststollice address
and mention muling this article in the
Koanoke News.

W. W. KAY,
-- Dealer In- -

Liquors, Vines,

CROCERIES AND CIGARS.

Why not call on W. W. Kay, as he is

open both nicht and day. Keep the fol- -

owiog tirands ut well known whiskies:

Old Oscar Pepper,"

(Jump's G. V. It. Ityo.
Stamp Straight,"

"(Joidon Kaltiuiore llye"
and other brands.

1 sell Garrett Si Co.'s pure Chocko- -

yotte wines.
1 keep the best of every thing in my

pne. jsTul'ulite attention to all at Kay s.
west side 11 It. Shed.

my 8 ly.

J. L. JUDKINS,
Wholesale and lietail

Dealer In Fine '

Fancy
Staple

mid Groceries.

CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, (ihiss Tin, and wooden and wil
low ware. Also I'ratt's Horse, Cow,
Hill' llllll 1'lllllfrV V.tll ..n.t nrnnai.
Tasteless Chill 'Tonic.' Alexander's
i.iveranu Knluey Ionic tor punlying
the blood. This tonic is warranted or
moner rel'uuded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

No. S3 Vtwhiugtuii Ave., Weldon, N.
11 ly.

Grand Display

-- OF-

FALL AND WINTER--

MILLINERY.
FANCY OOOns and NOVKLTIFA

Butterick's Patterns.

11. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at .Wc., Ladies T.V.. to I,

Hi. Prices will he made tosnit the timee.
Hum and honneui made and trimmed to
order-

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
W.ldon. N. n

Ml T niDirnHi I rHimEnj
-- PAl.M IN- -

Heavy
Groceries

Qneensware, Cutlery, Plows, Plow Cast- -

logs, Hoes, Forks.

-- KF.CEIVEK AND SHIPPER OF

he Stieff Piano?

':3rior quality of tone.

Jonah and workmanship.

; .4'jntancous repeating action.

j(eooti of scale.

piMMM of finish.

JJ'ifly jretw of honest dealing.

Catalogue for the askance. Terms

CHA8. M. 8TIICFF,
9 N. Liberty at., llallimore, Mil.

Washington, IW I Eleventh at., N. W.
Norfolk, Va "The Monticello."

Charlotte, N. t'. 213 N. Tryon street,
oot SI 1J.

FAIL OFENI.
a

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

HATS and
BONNETS

Anil Millinery Novelties.

We liavo engaged the services of Miss

Grace Greenwood, an experienced e

milliner.

MHS. W. R. HART,
act ly Roanoke Kaoida. N. O.

HUDSON'S

... i 347 Main St., Norfolk, Va.

.Ladies' and (Jentlctnen's Dining

ROOM ALL MEALS 2f CENTS.

SUUPAHSIXII COFFEE A SPEC A LTV

":. J. R. HUDSON, Proprietor.

Tt Itest of Everything in Season
ecUOlyr.

ill Jacob lovers'

Elected and
private Stock
Jlye Whiskey,

J the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended

;
' o all who use
r Require a

L limulant of
poliable quality.

PAVKNl'ORT MOKUIS & CO.,

Sole agents for the Distiller,

J Richmond, Ya.

!:1W. D. SMITH, at Weldon, N. (

t It the sole distributing agent at that

point, for the above old and

. Celebrated Whiskey.

., DAVENPORT MORRIS a CO.

at si 6m.

Ji 41 Bank at., Petersburg, Va,

Dealers in

Jgh Grade Pianos,
Organs, Mandolins, tinitare, Banjo,

Violins, Music and Music Forks,
everything known to the music trade.

NINC AND REPAIRINC.

't have the moat complete department
da character in Houthside Va., and
do any work with promptnna, and sc-

ary and guarantee satisfaction. Hemt
, aaudsonie illustrated catalogue.

LYMAN HUOR,
1 1 y Peterslw rg, v- -

1 JAM

e SPECIALIST end AUTHORITY on

I J all

njironic Diseases,

I 1
1 who are suffering with any HI.(K)I)
utiHI.B, would be wise to call on or
fesa by mail. Consultation tree and
unnes compounded to euit each purtic

. When writing to me please )

stamp for reply.
' PROF. JAS. HARVEY,
I M Church St (New No.)
ije 17 ly. Norfolk, Va,

ai M. MULLBK, WALTBB B. DANIBi.
' 0 L L I M D A M I I L.

J ATTORNEYS AT LAV,
I WlLDOK, N. C.

ertlceln theooorteor Hatlfaiandlvorthein
d la tba Supreme and Pwlsral oourta. UoU
ni mane tn allparteof North Carolina,

ack oaoe at Halltu, M. C.epea ever, atom

TANGLED IN AN ENDLESS CHAIN.

A 1IU8INESM MAN LEAKNS3 HOW A (I

UTILITY CITIZEN WAXED PROS

PEROfS.

I suppose we all get caught at times,"

remarked a business man,

but I have had an experience that was

particularly mortifying to ono who has

been in business for forty years.

"I received some time ago a letter

from a party living in a little town in the

West who wanted a small bill of goods.

"Not finding his name in cither Dun's

or Bradstrcct's, I wroto to the Postmas-

ter for ,hc man's standing. I received

a very flattering letter in return, sayiog

that the party I inquired about was one

of the town's solid citizens and good fur

any amount.

"This allayed any suspicion that I had

aod I forwarded the goods ordered.

"I sent three bills before I received an

answer, and then it was not satisfactory.

I allowed the matter to run for some

time, and, at last, getting a sauey answer

in reply to a letter of mine asking fur a

settlement, I lost my temper and wro o

tho Postmaster a loiter, telling him to

hand the matter over to the leading attor-

ney in town for collection, no matter what

the cost would be.

"It wasn't long before I received an

answer from the Postmaster saying he

had followed my instructions and handed

the matter to an attorney who had suc-

ceeded in collecting the amount, but at a

considerable expense. In fact, the attor-

ney bad a bill against me for f'j.i more

than he had collected, and that he (the
Postmaster) had paid it and would lu. k

to me for the amount.

Here was a situation. I hadn't in

structed the Postmaster to act tny

cashier, but thinking that that the

Western way of it, and not caring to

have the fool Postmaster lose the amount,

I sent him a check, aud considered the

matter closed.

"But ihe other day I chanced to meet

a party who formerly lived in the town,

and I rsked him if he knew the parly

who had heatcu oic out of a bill of goods.

He said he did. He was a general utility

man for the whole neighborhood. U in

a gem ral store, kept the Postuffiee, ai d,

when he could get nothing else to do,

took what business be could get as a law

yer, lie added that no appeared to ue

making money, but it was a uivatery to

very one how he managed it.

' Hut it was no myste-- y tome. I bad

seen a great light. He has an endless

chain arrangement that will make hi'U a

fortune if some one doesn't get tmd and

go out there and kill him." Detroit

Free Press.

Ir. David's siarsaparllla
is the Heat lllood Mecllrlne known.

It will ill euro the worst caws ol

Blood and Skin Diseases. It will cure
Kheuinalisin, making the Blood pure and
healthy, and causing the sinews and mus
cles to perform their work easily and

without pain. It cures f.czcma, Uld
Sores, Pimples, Blotches and alt skin

diseases.
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

N. C.

DO NEOKOKSt SNEEZE?

"Some lime since I read a paragraph,"

said a physician, "to the effect that colored

people rarely, if ever, were heard to

snccxe. Since then I have given consid-

erable attention to the subject, and have

inquired of other physicians as to their

experience or observations on the ques-

tion. They all coucur that sneiiiog is

Very infrequent among the colored raoe,

aod some of them say it never occurs un'
less it is brought ou by artificial means."

PIlH (IV lilt FIFTY VEAKM

Mrs. Winstow'a Soothing Syrup has been
used fur over titty years by millions ol

mothers tor children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes the child,
soltens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind eolic, aud is the best remedy lur
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little
sufferer immediately. Si Id by druggists

in every riartol the world. cents
botllc. He sure and ask for ".Mrs. Wins--

low's Soothing Syrup," aud take no oth
er kind

"Hans, if you are vcty good and get

high mark in school, I will give you

him sandwich " "But mamma, do ou

jms"inp ! can lw bribed?"

Skin Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure ol

tetter, salt rheum and eczema. Cham
berlain's Eye and Skin Ointment is
wi'hou. an eoual. It relievea the Iteh-

iuir and sinartiuir almost instantly and
its continued use efforts a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber' iU h,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic Bore eyes and
lirunulated lids.

Dr. Cailr'l Condition Powdcra for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
aud vermifuge. Price. 25 cents. Bold by

For sale iif W. U. Men, Weldon. J. N. Browu,
Halllai, llr X. s Harrison. Knllol.l. llni(liU.

Btanthe Tha K.iad Km Nine Unn Bouf M

fugwtaie
f

I GO TO PREPARE A PLACE FOR

YOU."

TIIEOLOdY IS POR SCHOLARS; CIlltlST

POK ALL MEN.

(New York Herald.)

There is a natural lusty, and there is a
spiritual Isaly. I Coriilt'iians, xv., 41.

While enjoying a brief sojourn in

Kurope it was my privilege to have au

interview with Mux Nordau. I was

curious to look into the face of the limn

who had the audacity to write the word

"degeuoration" on the page of history-- a

word, however, which the spirit of pro-

gress immediately erased, for one must

eliminate God from the uuiversc before

he can play the dirge of despair.

Considering my professiou, it was

natural that the conversation ahould

grup; iis way to the subject of personal 3
immortality. When 1 Gud a dclvcr into

tho problems which form the basis of

staunch faith or study doubt I like noth-

ing uioru than a candid rciatiou of his

reasons lor belief or unbelief.
is

While my friend was engaged in the

serious tusk of proving that tho grave is

the inevitable terminus of life's devious

pathway aod brushing immortality away

as an interfering and intrusive cobweb,

Pore Hyacinthc was announced. Then

I witnessed a battle royal between two

well armed knights, both of whum had

the courage of their conviction, and

neii her of whom lacked the ability to

defend bis position. Fur sixty minulis

the coufliet raged with shot and shell of
a

logic aud rhetoric aod facts. It was a

spectacle which those who saw it will

not easily forget.

As I looked and listened it seemed to

me that I could see the dim figure ol the

Christ in the shadowy background of

that room, and could hear a still, small

voice whispering: "In tny Father's

house are many mansions; if it were tiui

so, I would have told you I go Io pre-

pare a laee for jc.u" The ipusiioii

which wash'in sj il ijiieiilty dreii-se-

assumed a priieti-;,- aspect io my mind,

aud I said to myself, "Which o1' these

two seholare off-r- s his fellows the larger

incentive, and which of these theories

will hi tter serve as a fetiiidalion on

which lu bui'.d a nublu character?" for,

niter all has been said on both sides, wc

have just one c.iction of judgment

namely, the practical results produced by

the ideas advanced. Wheu wc test ideas

in that way wc can definitely appraise

their value. It' a man t If rs us a niw

theory of political economy or of

mechanics he must put it to the proof iu

practice. Let him show us that it will

work well, that it will do away with

existing evils and increase human happi-

ness, and then, but not till then, will we

hooor hiin while living and keep him

in grateful remembrance when dead.

No religion is worth a second thought

which has not earned a right to our re-

spect by producing holy lives. Theology

is for scholars; Christ iB for all men. A

volume in which speculative religion is

discussed has no value iu comparison

with even the humblest life which illus-

trates the power of faith to transfigure

the soul. If my religion makes me

aud sweetly resigned to whatever

ills (liefill, and your doubt fails to pro

duce equal results, I am not rash in as-

serting that what I believe is better than

what you do not believe, aud is much

more likely to be Hue.

So 1 sat in that room listening to the

two speakers and at the same time think

ing of something else. I went back to the

solemn hour when I sat by a dying fath

er's side. Was it all an illusion bis

promise to meet ue on the further shore,

his assurance that death was merely a

retirement from mortal siehl? No man

ever closed his eyes more willingly

sleep than he, and none felt more sure ol

waking in the dawn of an eternal morn

ing. When one can greet death wilh I

smile and 'eel that the grim messenger

is doing him a fiiendly service there

must be a solid basis fur bis faith or this

world is the worst of all places to live iu

Tuetciigiou which compels virtue and

develops the grander qualities of oharac

ter and puts a wreath of s

on tho grave is certainly to bo prixed. It

is false, unfounded, a mere halluci

tioti, then the sootier we abolish Deity

the better, for He has made us wilh un

pcikablt wisdom nd furni.-he- d she su!
wilh exquisite cruelty.

And 1 wondered as I sat there what the
efftiet would he if the sceptic were en
dowed wilh omnipotence and should

sweep away ourfaiih in immortality with

his besom of destruction. Above every
home is heaven U hat it is, or where

it is, we may not know until our feet

pr ita green sod; but that there is

heaven and that we are journeying la
that direction, and that the missing mem
hers of the household await us there, yes,

that we are guarded and guided and pri

tided by the loved ones who dwell i

that uuseen and partially unknown

World this faith la as necessary

as sunshine is to the orops and the flow-

ers, A world in doubt is a world in

darkness.

FELL IN LOVE TWICE.

SOMK MARI1IE1) roL'l'LEK SMOL'I.II BE

HEI'ARATED FOR- A VBW MONT1I8

VtARI.V.

A lady novelist recently suggested that
married couples should separato mutually

for at least four months of the year, so as

run no risk of boring one another.

Her plan smacks of Iiohemianistn, but in

sonic inslunces it might possibly prove

beuelieial. Absence is supposed to make

the heart grow fonder, and it is quite

true that men occasionally fall io love a

second time with the wives they have

previously become tired of.

Returning from a 20 years' hermitage,

in a lawless country, a wealthy gentle-

man was cmbariassed to iejrn that his

wile, whom he had basely deserted, was

still living in the old house. His first

impulse was to flee back to the wilds, but
he delayed his return a few days, and in

that very short time ho found himself

once more madly in lovo with his wife.

lie wanted to seek her out and plead

humbly lor pardon, but she completely

igoored him, and seemed to take a keen

delight in rousing liij jealousy. At

every social function men of all ages

icked around her, and she was always

most vivacious and charming when she

kn:w that her husband was watching

her.

The husband was bafhVd, but he would

not give up hope of a reconciliation, and

one morning chance brought about what

diplomacy could oot do. Turuiog down

a side street he observed his wife in hot
argument with a drunken cabman, who

was loudly declaring that she had given

him a bae coio.

Without attempting to get at the root

of the matter, the gentleman pitched into

the cabman with a fierce Joy and reduced

liiui to apulpy slate in a half di zen well

directed blows. Atcr such an exhibi-

tion ot gallaitry, the lady would have

been c.uel iodeed if she had refused her

hubaod's ocurt, and they wcut home

together jut as in the happy days of

early uuriied life. From that moment

the leuewcd couitship proceeded swim-

mingly, and when the lady finally agreed

to take him back into favor, the gentle-lin-

was so overjoyed that he gave a light
royal dinner to the local catiuim and

presented a 10 note to the Jehu whose

face be had mauled.

the strange cuuduct of a young

widower furnished fine food for the gos-

sips some time ago. While in the act of

drinking tea at a friend's house, the dainty

cup slipped from his fingers to the hVjor,

aud he rushed from the roiin without

word of apology. It was the eutrauee of
the nursemaid that had unnerved him,

for she was ao like his dead wife that he

almost believed himself the victim of an

illusion. For weeks he kept himsilf
from his fiiend'a residence, but in the
end his overmastering curiosity prevailed,

and he went back determined to get an

other glimpse of the nursemaid who had

so disturbed him.

Noticing his great interest in the

young woman, his host introduced

them to each other, and left them to

gether for a little while. The nursemaid

showed no nervousness, and when he

told her how much she resembled his late

wife she remarked appathetically that it

oerlaiuly was a curious coincidence, but

this reticence only made the widower moie

eager to cultivate her friendship, and in

less than a month he had shown her un-

mistakably that he wanted to marry her.

"It is impossible," replied the nurse

maid, with sudden fervor, "for I am al-

ready Henry, you were not

mistaken when you said how much I re-

sembled yeur wife. I am your wife."

The shock of thie discovery was al

most toe much far the young man, fi
he believed her Ui be at the bottom ol

the ocean; but she explained hew i
ataman had rescued her and

another lady from the ship in which

they were supposed to have gone di.wu.

and how, nettled by the quiet way io

which he received the news of her death,
she had returned to make her own living

in another name.

'I thiuk I must really be pretty,
Henry, alio demurely coneluded, "or
you wouhln t have tallin in luve twice

wi'.h me in four jcars."

HhfO 1 middle-age- military man

oarue night after night to a provincial

theater, people began to think that he

had fallen victim to the charms i,f the
leading lady, and theii suspiiious w. re

well grounded. In the privacy of his

club he siuply raved about her, and arut

her letter after letter oraving for an inter-

view. She never replied, though, and it

was not until the Very last night of the

piece that she comlesi en led to notice

him.

"Come to the stage door after the per-

formance," she wrote, "sd prepare your-

self for shock."

The miliiary man li.ts't ned to obey her,
and his knock was d by bit ot
wife I

SITTINII IN THE OLD. ROCK Nil CHAIR.

A few years ago, in one of the growing

cities of Naw Vurk State, there was a

home into which the great sorrow of the

father's death had eolered. The sons, of

whom there were several, were of a ner-

vous temperanirnt, full of animation, and to
exposed to many temptations which en-

danger the youth in large cities.

The widowed mother realized the vast.

tiupurtaoce ol her responsibility and

many a lime did she look upward toward

the Heavenly Father for divine aid in

the guidance of her fatherless hoys. She
made it a rule never to retire for rest at
night until all her sons were at home.

But as the boys grew old r, this became

secre tax both on her time and health,

often keeping the faithful mother watch

ing until the midnight hour.

One of her boys displayed a talent for

music and became a skillful violinist. He

drifted among the wrong alas of people,

and was soon at halls and parties that

seldom dispersed until the early hours ol

day. Upon ODo occasion it was nearly

seven o'clock in the morning before he

went to his home. Entering the house

and opening the door of the sitting-room- ,

he saw a sight that can never be effaced fl

from his memory.

In the old rocking-chai- r sat his loved

mother, fast asleep, but evidently, she

had been weepiug. Her frilled cap, mi

white as snow, covered her gray hair;

the knitting had falleu from her hands,

while the tallow from the candle had ruu

over the candle sliok and down her

dress.

Going up toher the young man ex-

claimed :

"Why, mother, what are. you doing

here ?"

El in voice startled her, and, upon the

question being repeated, she ultempied to

rise, and piteously, but, U, so tenderly,
lookiagaip into his tace, said, "I aui
waiting for my boy."

The sad look and those words, so ex-

pressive of that long night's anxiety,
quite overcame the lad, and throwing his
arms around her, he said :

"Dear mother, you shall never wan
again like this for me."

That resolution has never been broken
But since then that mother has passed
into the other world beyond, where she
still watches and waits, but not in sorrow
foi her boy.
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Those subtle poison which debilitate the
entire organism and invite consumption

nd a host of other diseases, will be driven
out of the ay stem; mid he will gain plenty
of pure nourishing red blood, muscle-powe- r

and nerve force. In short he will
be a man among men.
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Southern Railway.

'BWJBft,' The lilllKCT

Rail.., or Zrfn TJ'IAV LINK TO

The HOI'TII..f.l 0. I. WAl.l.h,INT

Texas,
California,

Florida,
Cuba and
Porto Rico

O trial v first class equipments un all

through and local trains; Pullman

Palaoe Sleeping Cara oo all night

trains: fast and safe schedules.

KirTravel by the 8"Uilnrn and you

are assured a aafc, comfortable and

expeditious jiurncy.

Apply to ticket agents for lime tables,

rates and goueral iufurmalioti, or address

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A , Charlotte, N. C,

P. R. DARBY, 0. P. A T A , Asheville,

No trouble 10 answer questions.

FRANK 8. GANNON, J. St. CULP,
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effete?" inquired the young man who is

learning the politics business.

"Undoubtedly. And the worst of it

is that we are gettiug effcte-e- r and effete- -

Tbe people ain't governed as they

ought to be. A whole lot of folka have

noticed it. I'll never forget the first

time I ran for office," he wcat on in a

dreamily reminiscent tone. "There was

one township that was dead against us.

And we needed it. And we got it.

But wc didn't send around a lot of

clumsy and commonplace agents with

check books. Nor did we have to resort

to any of the elaborate methods of

surreplitiuus persuasion that I have heard

about so often and with so much pain."

"How did you manage ii?"

"Delicately, but thoroughly. We

wero a little bit annoyed at first by the

fact that B circus had arranged to show

at the village on tha day election occur

red. It was only a small circus, but big

enough to make trouble unless wc headed

off its deadly influence. lis arrival was a

temptation for everybody to come to town

and cast a vote, and the more votes there

were the more trouble one ticket had to

overcome; fur that was the most preju-

diced township it war ever my cxpctii ucc

to do buisness io. Hut I didn't dtsp.iir

I had a long interview with the circus

manager, who combined with a lovo ol

his art a very acute business sense The

circus was allowing in a vacant tot ahj

to the polls. When the crowd be-

gan to gather, it fouod canvas walls

stretching from the main entrance to the

polls. People who went to make pur-

chases at the ticket wagon were informed

that Socrates Sorghum, K'q , was giving

a theatre parry that day, and that there

wasn't room in the tent for anybody ex-

cept his guests. When they begau lu

assemble at the polls I announced that

appreciated the expression of loyalty

and esteem which had proceeded from

Klderberry township, aud that iu my tuin
I proposed to show the citiwns a good

time. I informed them that each of our

bullets had a coupon which would be

stamped by a man who stood just out- -

ide, where he could sec that the holder

had not been decieved into voting the

wrong piece of paper, aod would admit

the bearer and his family to the circus.

Those who were not entitled to mj
hospitality could follow the show to some

other town and see it neit day."

"Did it work?"

"Work! Several of the men on the

rival ticket voted for us rather than nii-- s

the eiieus. Hut you couldu't do any-

thing like that now," he added with a

si'jli. "Circuses have got ao big thai

nobody could afford tu hire one for a

whole diy. And, anyhow, everything is

gelling sirt of c implex aud uodciuo

eralie."

One little b1 was afflicted wilh

rheumatism in hia knee; and at times un

able to Hit his foot to the fl sir. We

tri d in vain, everything we could heai

of ih it we thought would help him

We almoHt gave up in despair, wheu

some one advised us to try Chamberlain's

Pain lt.tlin. We did ao, and the first

botllc gave ao much relief that wo got

second ono, and, to our surprise, it cured

him sound and well I. T. B.iys, Pastot

Christian Church, Noodcaha, Kan.
p.., it. u '. M fiihrn Wrt Ym. I. ! ftr--

lUIIUi.Dr. A.H. llarrlKiil, Kitlleld, DruakllsU.

The art of sail, ring

Most womeu laek.

Itut ahe who's pretty may
Cormmaod a stBaek.

BRONCHITIS
llronchltla generally begins with a
common oold j if not cured it becomes
dangerous and thousands die from
bronchltin annually. Dr. John W.
null's Cotijjh Syrup, the beat remedy
fur thli disease, cures it In a few dnya.

BkBuH's
COUCH SYRUP

Will promptly our Bronchitii.
Do are amall and to take. Doctors
recommend it-- Price as eta. At all druggiste.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Established Fifty Years.)

1S9 to 103 Ilauk at., Norfolk Ya
ot a ly.

Corn,Hay & Oats
WA INUTON, D. C.
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